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lnstrucllons
Prtnt or type; thls form must be frled with every consent termlnatlon.
Attach orlgtnal to Superlor Courtform JD^|M-4O or Probate Court
form PC-60A or Pc.6A1,
Thls affldavitmay not be execuled by a rnotherwithin 48 hours
immediately afterthe birid. of hdrchild.
lf a mlnar parent ls consenting to the temilnatlon of parental rlghts, a
Guardlan Ad Litem appolnted by the cautt shall assure that lhe mlnor
parent ls glving an lnformed and wluntary conseni

Tonn
Superior Court

Court of Probate

ln the matter of , a peFon under the age of eighteen,

l,.the parent named above, voluntarily and knowingly consent to lhe
terminalion of my parental rlghts. Termination rneans the complete
severano€! by court order of the legal relatlonship, with all its rights
and responslbilities, between the child and the child's parent or
parents so that the child ls free for adoption except it shall not affecf
the rlght of inheritance of the child or the rellglous affiliation of the
c*rild." $eclion 45a-7OT of the Connecticilt General Statuteg
(lnheritance rights cease upon adoption.) I undersland that no
ac'tion taken with respect to my consent to terminatlbn of my
parental rlghts affects the parental rlghts of the other parenl

I understand the termination of my parental rights to mean that I will
no longer have the folloring legal rights and responsibilities on the
effectlve date of terminatlon:

1. the legal right to custody, guardianship or control ot ttre ctritO or
youth; I will have no legal right to care for the child or youlh or
make any declslons on behalf of the chlld or youth;

2. the legal rlght to obtaln the child's or youth's blrth certlficale;

3. the legal rlght to any state or federal benefits I may have been
receiving for the chlld or youth;

4. the legal responsiblli$ to support the child or youth and to pay for
the chlld's oryouth's maintenance, medloaland other expenses,
but I may be responsible for support of the child or youth until the

I have consldered the following:
1. the child or youth will be legally free br adoption after the

terminatlon and I will have no right to notice of the adoption
proceedings nor any right io partlcipate in the proceedlngs;

2. as an alternative to the terminatlon of my parental rights, the
nature and extent of family and counsellng seMces whlch may be
available through an agency which could lmprove the relationshlp
between the child or youth and me or reunite lhe chlld or youth
with me;

3. the child's or youth's feelings and the emotlonal tlss of the chlld or
youth tontard me;

4. the oxtentto which I may have been prevented from malntalning a
meanlngful relitionshlp with the chlld'or youth by actions of the
other parent of the child or youth or any other percon, or by my
economic c{rcumstances.

5. My consent today in the Superlor Court for Juvenlle Matters
may permit the Department of Children and Families to seek to
terminate my parental rlghts to another child of mine under the
age of seven. lt may seek to do eo wlthout giving me more than
ninety {00) days to rehabilitate, lf the chlld has been found
neglected, uncared for or abused by the court.

I am aware that the court must conduct a hearing before approvlng
the terminafion of parental rlghts even if both parents consent to the

effeo{lve date of the termination;

" ff"isHTlTlyJ:rffJilthe 
chird orvouth ormake '"ri

Signed (furenf) lf parant ls a mlngr, slgnaturq of guardian ad

fl fiis ts to ceftify that the abwe document was signed in my presenco after having been read by the s{rbscribel ]vt o
sfafed fhal sh e (he) understood ffs contents.

I fhis is to cefttfy that the above daatment was slgned tn my presence afrer lt was read by me fo fhe subscrib er in the
language undarstoad by her (hlm) and that she (he) further stated that she (he) underctood the contenfs of fhis consent and
authorizatlon for adoptlon.

The Judicial Branch of the State of Connectictrt complles with the Arnericans with Dlsabilitles Act (ADA). lf you need a reasonable
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